
Here Are The 10 Best Cities In Oklahoma To 

Retire 

Oklahoma is becoming a popular destination for retirees due to its affordability, easy access to 

medical facilities and shopping and moderate home prices. The median home in Oklahoma costs 

less than $100,000, and the cost of living is 14% below the national average. Social Security 

income isn’t taxed, there’s no state estate or inheritance tax, and property taxes are on the lower 

end. So where are the best places in the Sooner State to retire?  To determine the best places in 

Oklahoma, we looked at a number of retirement sources and publications to bring you the best 

cities. Here are the top 10: 

1. Grove  

 
Grove is one of the nation’s five best retirement areas based on the cost of living, state and local 

taxes, climate, and typical household earnings. With a median age of 45.2, and a temperate 

climate with four distinct seasons, it is not surprising that Grove and Delaware County are 

included among the fastest growing areas in the state of Oklahoma, becoming home to an 

increasing number of retirees looking to live life on Grand Lake. 

 



2. Oklahoma City  

 
joevare/flickr 

The largest city in the state is also one of the top places to retire in the country. After looking at 

data for more than 400 cities in every state, Forbes found the "25 Best Places to Retire" and 

Oklahoma City unsurprisingly made the list. The publication listed a good economy, low cost of 

living, moderate home prices and high volunteer rate as reasons people should look towards 

OKC to spend their retirement.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/joevare/4156333807/in/photolist-7khieH-f2TzDi-gHpPXL-5vhRdj-bCtCCJ-5vfBzT-b7DUmg-Wkmx-eZGLx6-3hEAiB-f2TyKg-5vkgYQ-5vjn2o-eZX2Dh-dVoUPj-7XQ1ew-665xX7-7kmc4o-eZX3c9-3jMieT-5vixVd-665ETN-f2Tzd4-eZX6Aq-f38TmU-aNAK8k-5vff8p-665z7S-665Dx7-eZGH9P-eZX5B1-3gNRjQ-9ekcc4-eZX2pC-aw1qsr-eZGJfk-5vePEn-f2TBog-7XLJHX-cXaHrm-f38QFW-tY3MKz-uVa9qi-bRokJe-5vfFV6-7XLJCH-3gNYtj-f38Tbd-6eeHXk-aw4PaJ


3. Guthrie  

 
Serge Melki/Flickr 

If the community vibe is what you seek, you will find it in Guthrie. With many locals falling into 

the 65 plus category, and a reasonable cost of living, this city is perfect for retirees moving here. 

If you enjoy dining out, there are plenty of restaurants within city limits. There’s no need to 

travel several miles to a doctor or hospital either, as there are several within the city. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/sergemelki/2580557095/in/photolist-4W32HH-4W33tv-4W7gSd-4W7gV3-h8kJkQ-4W32Y8-4W33pe-4W32y8-4W7gLS-4W32W4-4W32LT-hfdqcW-h9Y2DY-h6zSpr-h6TYgw-82FZrq-82G13U-82FYus-82CPU6-82CJTZ-82FWfh-82CJ6T-82FSh9-82FXXo-82CLL8-82FV9A-82CNhr-82CKAD-4tK4W-sUsbyn-pi6fpG-pm76vq-p4CBNt-p5ACuY-p7TAKE-p5AAY1-pj6CG1-pk8n6v-7ZJZq-dvKQKj-2gxbra-bkrZ3c-7YWngk-bzWZ55-7YZAkS-h513n8-h6ytRe-hfdp5q-h8mZya-5MCVmR


4.Eufaula  

Eufaula is a great place to retire and spend your days at the lake swimming, fishing, or boating. 

You can get involved with community affairs and the many different civic organizations or 

simply enjoy the historical sights, beautiful parks, serenity and beauty of this great city. Eufaula 

is the home of Lake Eufaula ("The Gentle Giant") located in eastern Oklahoma and is the state's 

largest lake with over 105,000 acres and 600 miles of shoreline.  

 

 

 

 



5. Stillwater  

 
DowntownStillwater/Facebook 

Stillwater is conveniently located within one hour from both Oklahoma City and Tulsa. It offers 

plenty of outdoor recreation and has more than 7,000 acres of water, including Lake Carl 

Blackwell and Lake McMurtry. It also has 1,200 acres of parks and five golf courses in town, 

including Lakeside, a public course that frequently makes Golf Digest magazine's "Best Places to 

Play" list, and Karsten Creek, a semiprivate course that was named the "Best New Course in the 

Nation" by Golf Digest when it opened in 1994. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/DowntownStillwater/photos/pb.118087616971.-2207520000.1459876585./10153662923296972/?type=3&theater


6. Bartlesville  

 
Randy Lane/Flickr 

Bartlesville is home to a Frank Lloyd Wright skyscraper, the Price Tower, which houses an art 

gallery and boutique hotel. It's also home to the renowned OK Mozart music festival, and to a 

community center that offers theater, ballet and orchestral productions. Retirees looking to get 

out into nature may take a short drive into the Osage Hills; visit the 3,700-acre wildlife preserve, 

Woolaroc, with its hiking trails, exotic animals and Native American Heritage Center; and bike 

along the beautiful 11-mile trail that runs throughout the city. Golden Opportunities is a local 

senior group that meets to take exercise classes, go on short trips and attend wine tastings 

together; there's also an activity center specifically for the over-55 community, with game nights 

and fitness programs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/randylane/5391391294/in/photolist-5RvRhL-5RvBph-5RvVMC-5Rrs38-5RrxPB-5RvLc3-5RvS8E-5RvD11-5RvCFA-5RrByB-5RvPoN-5RrpcD-5RrzNz-5RvZ2Q-5RvKgU-5RvHms-6xanaL-8JQx9M-jELAHS-85kaDk-9S6kQV-idtT2w-7po4mk-5E5VRd-6zPHwj-pdzDAj-7wuu6z-pdzxxB-yyDErT-yyDH7x-ywkvjy-pt3QmA-5Rrnvi-5RrsXP-5RrmwZ-5RrDHg-5RvBTb-5RrkKD-5RrknR-5RvZV1-5RvXpE-5Rry4K-5RvXKy-5RvUtW-9dqgpw-ktDVrK-6AMugN-9dqhNj-9dqgH9-ac3MY2


7. Tulsa  

 
Vlad Railian/Flickr 

Though Tulsa is an urban center, life is pretty laid-back. The city boasts 6,000 acres of parks 

(there are 144 total parks), and there are 26 miles of paved trails right in the city that wind 

around some of the city's fountains and sculptures and along the Arkansas River. The city also 

has a number of spectacular gardens, including the Linnaeus Teaching Gardens, which have a 

wide variety of vegetables, flowers and woody plants (you can take gardening classes here as 

well). The cultural and outdoor perks, excellent health-care options and low cost of living make 

it a top contender of places to retire in the Sooner State. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/vladxp/5972749049/in/photolist-5WymBr-gsG5sM-4Tydsv-F4G4-72JcEd-cABjVw-CdBGqq-vyjRe-vyjJK-cABmDA-7LEDrj-7rxAkn-6jVbTu-br3aR-7rBx75-7rBx35-xfVc-oGPaa-cABnM1-cABt3U-6LSLti-cABpUY-cABuM3-5WyiLt-cABwEh-5Jmvu-izS9-5HQdYf-5LccWT-aA9HUY-9fFs5Y-9d4UNr-a6MUcT-9nVAH-e8BWZ8-7x8EkK-oQAVEh-e8BX2P-54ahWF-bxcyt-rFYRz-EbDaN8-7fXEZ-tiSNzf-54ewDm-BVs4Kt-y1xb2p-tZCpK8-xLxKrY-vYkoas


8. Ada  

 
Brad Holt/Flickr 

Ada is a progressive, quality-oriented community located in the rolling hills of southern 

Oklahoma. Imbued with ingenuity, a pioneering spirit, and hospitality, it's been described as a 

place where the West meets the South. Ada is large enough to offer many bigger city amenities, 

such as a four-year university and a thriving business climate, yet still small enough to provide a 

safe and fun place to retire. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/asherok/2729822160/in/photolist-5ae42j-8tdHXR-5aaM6P-5af8Lo-8tdFj6-5af93d-5dXhUr-94dR7L-4FgMew-6y8QsG-6c8YwV-5mTVKY-5aesXS-7Csaj1-7zmvBc-5aabeT-49RJDx-7LXExC-5mTVTN-5aaS9D-4gCbt2-6cd8fm-6iogMN-6cd7Jw-7PijCL-4FcAqk-5aedc7-94aTAP-6y8XGm-7zmude-7LXFnf-5aepSu-7Peskp-7Pipxd-8tdFSD-5e2AAU-94aSLV-4azxph-5ae7hN-6ij8on-6fKpnK-6TCrVt-7PeiPV-7LXD1f-6y4HyF-7PercF-6TGsXo-6TGjWw-7Csrbq-5n7TuA


9. Chickasha 

 
In Chickasha, Oklahoma, adventure, arts, antiques, automobiles of historic vintage, funky charm 

along main street, sports activities in a new 10 million dollar Sports Complex, Kids Place 

playground, Shannon Springs lake and walking trails, restaurants of diverse and usual fare, 



comfortable accommodations and great winter golf are all awaiting your discovery. This lively, 

but quiet oasis offers as much life as retirees can handle. 

10. Ardmore  

 
Matthew Rutledge/Flickr 

The lifestyle in Ardmore is laid-back, easygoing and friendly, but still within a couple hours of 

two big cities - Dallas and Oklahoma City - with major airports and shopping. There's lots to do 

in Ardmore - lakes, golf and parks. One of the biggest draws for retirees to this town is its close 

proximity (seven miles) to Lake Murray State Park. The cost of living in this town is nearly 20% 

below the national average, and your utility bills will be among the lowest in the country. 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/rutlo/3857195292/in/photolist-6SR8M7-9wr11Y-gYzxE6-M54kc-ah84Zs-ah85X9-ah5hs4-ah85jA-snhnf-sngTS-ah7Qnu-ah7RTh-ah5aMR-ah7YxA-ah7SR5-ah5a7Z-ah7Uh1-ah7TwL-ah7Rtf-ah82wh-ah83UG-ah81UE-ah54Wx-ah59og-ah5eHM-ah58FX-ah7Vio-ah5f3g-ah5gtz-ah57aH-ah59M6-ah5g36-ah7YYm-ah7UTQ-ah55Rk-ezh8n-epqhYk-ah58ik-ah83Au-ah5dUx-ah81dW-ah7XQy-ah7ZoE-ah595D-ah7R53-ah7TVN-ah7Szf-ah7ZHA-ah5dga-gSbUQA

